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Friday, April 5, 1996 
";[Ne\Vs~ic1iiS_•_<:·, ·::·: ·;-;r .. 
f . -.•. -~ ...... ' ; 
'in Th~isv;~l;;;~;~'.~cl~i~;; ~;i~ !~_new cnciielic 
' hcightst l3usjl'sp~ing s9.ng;\VllS incorrectly rcportclli -Thi: ~d ~gan 
the con,c:ert with '-'Ml!m,ine Headr•In the sam(? arti_cle; th~ fan'sinjwy 
was also incorrectly. listed: The fan sustained a chin laceration. 
, In Thursday'sDEarticl_e. ~Dances oflndia topcrfomi"atStuyock," the· 
; performance time \V3S int9rrecL The_ perforµiance bcgi~ at·7 p.m. at _ 
: Shryock and is orgaaj7.cd by, tlie Asian American Awareness ColllJIJiuce: 
-~eDE re~_#,,~-,:~/·. t\;' ,· · '. · ' · · 
r~· .··: ~- .- .''.:· t . . ·: -/ ,; · · · .. ·· ~ .. •.- · 
. ' ;.Friday, April 5~ 1996. -: (J · 
,,.-;:.~ :, . ' 
NEWS' 
s I u C .· p rOfeSSOf: Ey§:mif.g,~(J ¾: ~f~iCi~i~n I gqj:f y 
~:::~:,::::ri6 =01~ ~~~~!ili~~l~llllll1'et:!f' 
ally will unite under one govern- r:·· Daily Egyptian R~rterr, ;'_'/'":'/},, i}•?J\.f ~i.,1,:;,. ;~ of; Africa _nght, noy.·,are ;YI est;~,, party co-founder _formerly known 
~~~~ :~\ ~h.h~:_~,i~~~~-!~r:i;• -t_;_;.\.:\_ ,.·_'.: .. ~_\-~~.-._-~_-:,".":._:_~-/~-::~-,.=~_::,~-~;i"~}J) if¾fw'' •~ \_-_e·:-~,~ .• ·:}_ i¾~:_·~;.-.-~.:-E:!s_tJ.~~c-~~~~---· ..S-.cl~--!-tif_:~_~ ::_·:.1J-~
0
r~_~YA~-a-ri~~--hu~e~-; :_:.tic:_~. 
SIUC professor said. - - - · t':':, .'·Jbe-AmbassadorofEthiopiais;, '!,':';;:>~,,.:. ,:,. . .. i:~~ :'.'fogcth'er-geogniphic:illy, but fa[UJ _,_tionof Africa He said if Africawa.~ -
_ _ Robert G_uthrie, c_hairm.an of · V sch~ulw,_ to'~pe_ak_ siii;u~y:on~ • ··:- '· -,~,- ·~··- 0 ·- -' • ,,. 1;;;;. ;:npar(ci:onoinicnIIy;-,Oinj)scgboriJ] !o unite, it would be under a_social-
bl~ck A!11em:an st?d1es, said the_ i:.;,th_e:ec_o_n. o!11~C}?tegr~t•o_n,,_.o_f.;.:L_'.amb:ISSad _____ <>r-.c~.s~'.Ci3Ch _y~ar,, :_sru-_·d_ it~-·-_ b_e -·.inten:sti_. _ ·rg t_o h~:tl · __ 1-st go_ vcrnme_n_ t because 11 then 
__ umlicat_ion _or Africa, known as . · i".; _Afnc,a at this re~ s .Af~.W~~s:Dc:Ie; Omoscgbon;Jecture~ in ~:i:' the ~~~s ~e~ on·~~1·> could be ruled by ~y. not fe~ .• 
Pan-Afncamsm, ha..~ to com~ _about l~ ~quct and -~wnros ccrem'?nY.;\}.l(t?fack·Arnerican sttltli~ sai~l\~:;;;:,, ;;1'he banquet_nl~~will._inclu~'"Jl .~ ·: Dele. o~~s_egbo~. lc~turcr. m 
because: the _people of Afn~a are_ <:ts Berh.ane<,Ge_br~~Chn~to~1;::,-;: Gebrc-Otristos'.speech_~ _titled/;:Rafiki Vf,a ~lea;~ a~ ~r.;:1:l .. bl:ick A~ncan stud•~• s:ud Afn':1 
on~. much hke _,h_ e people_ m the '_ r:.Et~i-op: t_an _ J\m_ . ~!1s~~dor_.:_ !O. th_~_;_·._:_'_ Af_ ri_ kn ~i,th_ ,ou_· t'..B.~td ___ crs:iJhe __ -:_\_._ -_~m_ ._ on_ )\\\lh __ i_c_~_. ~onor_s ~_u_ m. yers_ 1_'Y._l_-_~_.,f ·_ ~-111 _be u.mted_ • _but_ he __ is __ ~o. ! _sure 1r 
• Umted ~mt~; -_ : : _ f-."' J!n.1ted SuHes,,~~s chose_!!,to;;;~ ChalI~_nge; of;~i:on!JroicI and·,; and _c'?mmlll!llJ;ll!e~bcr:s ~~o :;/j '. 11 will be u~der one ~al1st gov-
G~thne. hke ?ther Afncan and· t;_speak'as:pa~~- o_f::!he~AfF•c~n;;,, Political_l.~!Cgrati9n1S'i'r{~':(:''.;._c~~;;-~'1:i~ e11_her9Uf!ed.~t.~J~ 11w~ :,; emme~~.> - _-._· : . , . , . _: 
Af~1can•A~en~a_n . - scholars,_ ~rs~cnt9rJu•:tl'~ run~orial t.1Ji_\:'By_invnJng~:~or;lt:;tAf.ri~orshoW!)'~~~m:,{ -_ ;•. '.'Poh11cally, ~fn~.~11 be um~ 
: hehc,·esAf,1cawlll~il!'eunderone r·•pro~n•Jiat_has ~n.,a~_of'.''·wn~hke: •~-.;1trng,th.e,w~oleft~1~~ntt~;d!\'.e~.1ty;:~~•s~fng;::~ -afo~g ~e tei,:ram oft1me.";he s.ud. 
g3vemment, but op1mons vary on F::,Africa .V/eek;[or. the, past four:?Afncan community,"· Awa D1ouf;•.,: Af~can stude_nts m part1cular!"-_;.I ·· "H1s1oncally, we are a untied pt.-o-
v1hcn it w!ll happen._ · , '· : '. -;-' _ j; :~~t{:·~:·B,:-:~-t->::, ~·:.';:./,;;; pu~li~ .rc~atioil's·omc~d~r th~ ~:,Ly~~b.e '.Eko;<j,~id~nr ~f. t~~::/ : , p}e a11d at the mom~nt, ~istori~al 
"II .won t happen m my 1ire11me, lt:~~~i:i! selects. ~-.dJ~~i;nt ,,:A.fn~ ~~~~ ~ou-n~•I. ~11~;':.~:'.;.-tfn~~,~'}1~~£~~fl!~: ~\¥'.,t •. ~lf'C'!ms~ccs have d1sumted _us. It 
but what goes around comes 1,1_;..,._;;~,:,:;,i., .... __.,::._.;;,,"""l..'-""'"'"'"'~;,.,.,;,,.,,c.,¼.;..~.::,;;,;~_,.,.,·., •·-,:,,•~~•;:;,~,.;:.,.~.w:;;,;,,,:;_';:~.;,1,..i)J;u~:r~. 1s-h1stor1cal fact that we w1ll,be 
· around," he said. "The continent or· socialist rule. _ __ _ _ - ·: allow·people to share opportuni- . Africans would. want to ·rollow united again."· . _ -_ _ _ 
"Afric:i will be a powerful entity that··: "Richer places-have to come -- ties." - - · ,· ··: ' · ·,could be·a possible_solution,". he . .~c;said the projectw unification 
will be the envy of the world." together with poort'r countries and '. -The greed of the people current- ,. said.·:-·.·· -- : · ·: - - -___ ; · , year of 2020 -~ just a symbol of a 
Guthrie said Africans would have share the wealth,"-he said. -'-'It will· : ly in power would have togct out : ·: Guthrie said Africa was united : point in time when Africa will 
to throw away their faith in capital- be difficult until socialism can mod- __ or the way, he said. ;.~. : _ .. : · : before the Berlin 'Agreement or · . ; · :·_ ·:· :·'.: ·-. - c .- ' "-' 
ism and come together under ify capitalism in a way fu.at will,: - "A charis_matic le~der th-~t ~1,1 ~: _18~4;8S, ,whi,c~_:_!~1mated all - _s~ A.FRlu\, page7. 
'DesigningW()rtlall' 




isl," she said. "I believe in sqxu:i-
tion of church and state, but I think · 
. WC have gone SO far over in the 
other ~on of separating ch~.-
and state. ·, •,' --- '"; ,- -_ 
Carter said lhc breakdown of the 
family in modem society is some-
thing she is very conccmcd abouL' 
She said the best way children can 
I~.·:•;~ ""? 
By Travis Akin learn is through other human 
~aily fgyplian Reporter. .. _' ·! : ~~~g ~\;id·p~-~ -Ji· . 
_ Aftcrpla~ngJuliaSugarbakcr~ hackyurd if there is a human being 
there who cares about the child," 
the television show "Designing she said. "Before learning comput- · 
Women," Dixie Caner said people crs, children should learn to read 
began to think she had some sense, 
so she decided to write a book. . - fm;L They should sit around the din-
e k W ncrtablcandhearwh:it thciqmcnts · arter .spa ·c cdncsday at have to say and think.", _ _. _ , 
ShrJock auditorium for tlicJ996 ShesaidthepcoplcapcisonllS<;O-,. 
Charles D • .Tenney lecture. The · ciall:s v.ith arc minocs, and it is nee-
event was _ organized by the cssary to have friends that aivc a . 
Unh·cr.;ity Honors Progrnm. · .,. 
Caner's speech was about her. good reflection; People who use'. 
book, -rrying to Get to Heaven." foul language arc as offensive as 
She said the book is a ooUcctlon of ~:!:r~~~:.gt~f _ smoke 
rcllcclions or her own life and the Carter said she docs not like all . 
influence her family had on ha. 
She spoke about some or the of the rursing on television and the -
memcxics of her life in her book and vulgar jokes. • 
heropinionsonsuchissucsasf:un
7 
"I wiUnot do humor that is~ 
·1 d rcli • derived from private parts or going· 1 
YS~akin~
0! family, she said tothcbalhroom,"shesaid. "I won't · 
ar.nJd"""'"'• have the ability to love do anything tbat involves making ..-- •--~ fun of people.' • _ · ; 
, their grandchildren w1comlitionally, Sbe also spoke about beauty in 
PA~ T. ~ -· Th1/D.Jity Cg)pti,m .. 
· Tom Egert, founder a11d boardmc:mber of WDBX 91.1, shows youths from the Teen Togethemess. 
· Drop'.I.11 Center how a radio station works T1111rsday aftemoo11 at the WDBX studios located at 224 
_ !'I· Washillgto11 St. T11e Teen Togethemess Dro~l11 par!_idpants do variou~:afl.er sch01Jl-a~tivities to 
- /1elp b11ild self-esteem. ~11d to provide a, waY_ to keep ki~~ out of tro11~le. . - , : ' - -- ,- _, ·_ ,. · .,: ' · · 
··reen_ffogethefness program 
helPS.<gnaeCrpdy!l~gedyouths 
which is something she said is very · our society. She said lhc actors on 
difficult for parents to do. Because - - ·_ · - · 
m~ families arc so spread out. il is ~e-4sion can~ intimidaling, as if . . By Erik Bush grams because it gives them a educ:iting area youth is a process 
often hard for children to have a cy are :a~rmg out fromh the Daily Egyptian Reporter -' • good opportunity towolk with the ,that.ev_cryone should be con-
good rcla'ionship with their grand- screen an te mg everyone ow kids, and it gives the kids. some- •-- . cemed with. -. -- . - . --• -
parents, she said. - - - they shoukl look, she said. The need -one to look up to. They see me .''These kids have had sonie · 
Carter said she wished that more for beauty is important. but people H~lping to improve ·1ocal and kno~ that ifl can succeed, so hard luck. and I feel this station -
families could have their grandpar- should Uyto lookgoodforlhc l'OO'.' ,youths' self-esteem are just a few· can they. _. , • . • · can be used to keep them out of .. 
clhcntsch.cillodrcnscr, ~~andchl~~fromdo,theso . ~I~ rcspcct,' who J-~ s:u_ ii! she is , of the benefits in .volunteering to .', Derrick · Griggs, -a _- .Teen trouble," he said.:'Jtold the super- _-;· 
"""' ....... work .with underprivileged kids, .Togetherness coordinator, said the . intendcnt of Carbondale High 
stories of the pa.sL _, _ - ol(Jc:rthanSO.saidmanypcoplemk ,;, an SIUC student said.., _ . purpose of the program is to give School that he could have two · 
"We don't have lhc family orga- her bow she looks as good as she : On Thursday afternoon, 12 area_ area youths aged 12 to 16 a vari- · hours. on -Saturday mornings. 
nization the way we used to," she docs at ha age. Orl<l of her secrets · youths were given the chance to cty of after-school opportunities> They could use it for whatever · 
-said. "My father lives with us 10 looking good is drinking large tour WDBX 91.1 FM so they involving education and recre-. , theywant-,-tutoring,tcen issues, __ · 
. because we have the room. The · amounts of water, she said. - could get a look at the actual atlon. - , · - - · - · whatever. So far, no one al the '. 
grcarcst of all opportunities for our · She said'clothing is something working environment in the ,- .. Operating ·out or the Eurma ' high school has tried to step for-·.-: 
d1ildrcn isa complete family uniL" just for fun, bulshedocsh.1vesomc •. broadcasting fieJcl.~ ·. _'. _ . Hayes Health C~nt~r: A~l E; . ward an~ get ~mething going." 
Carter said some of her fondest opinions on the subject. · · . .Toyia ~iller, a senior in com- ": Willow SL, m_iy child hvmg m the : _ -• : Working lo improve how the_ , 
memories were listening to her· -. "Womcnnccdtorcali:r.ethatjog~ munity health.education from_ ~~tsectJo~of~~leor, k1dsfeel about ~emse,l11es not· 
_. grandmother tell her stories while ging clothes arc for exercise. and_. Chicago, said working with the.,_: ~n ~u!>hc.~ousmg 1s_ ehg1ble_to · onlf _adds tothe_chlldren_s_oppor~ .' 
-churning butter. She said she was please don't wear black to wed- · ·Adolescent Health Center and its · p:u1ic1pate m the program. -_, --_ - . tum11es for success but 1s devel-
grateful for those memories or her dings, y'all," she said. "Men, plca,<;c -. .Teen Togetherness program has'.. Evc~ts su~~ .as.the fie!d. trip to, -- oping the skill? she ~11 need to 
· grandmother and also for memories don~I wear shorts with your hairy . given her an opportunity to_ work the radio s~1on and servt':C5 such, ·o~rate. ~rrecuvely }n, her field'. , 
of her mother, who she considers . leg!fsticking out. lt is okayJor ·: with kids on 3 day-to-day basis• as ~ounselmg _and tutonng are M:!ler said. • . --; _ _ : · . ' 
· tlte most beautiful person she has sports or intimate situations."·, - '-_ · : and recommends students look av:uhb1e for children to take pan ,· Part of my maJor 1s helping to _, -
ever known. . - She said that many people arc , . into the .,volunteer opportunities ,in, Griggs said. ' . _ : focus _on, a~d helping P~fple ·.' 
Carter said the most important confused about southern women· available to them; . · _. · ·~ . _ ·-_ .Tom Egert, WDBX-FM dm:c- ._develop, their self:e5teem,: _she · 
a.~t of an individual is lhc soul · and arc surprised when they find -.:,· ~ As a young black ~om:ui, I t tor and _1971 SIU~ alu'!l"~• ~d _ ·: sai!l ''This is a great way for stu- ' 
She said she is a Method&and goes· : one who makes sense; . : •: . . can be a positive inllucm:c in their;"· that wh1!e the rad1_0 station 1s sull -· dents ~~o 'Yant to help ou_t learn ·• 
: to church regularly. Carter said her '' "Most'peoplc picture us sitting '::li~·es, "she said. :•1 encourage stu~• devcl~pmg_to. su1.t_~e .needs oL· ":hat 1t 1~_hke to work"w1th_the: • 
. faillt was lmlghqo ha as a child. _ ,_ out on the front' porch in our slip. _ dents t~.~~Junt~ ~ith ,these pro-/ au;~nd~I\ ~~r1d1ng }0()1~ fo,:: ~~ clay tn. Md day ?U~ :;:; - < 






d<lss; i r1 disCuSsifJnS .... 
. - ". ~,· ' .. .. . • -, ' . - . . ' " - . - ' i ; _' 
. SINCE MARCH 25;:THERE.HAS BEE,N'QUIET 
negotiations.ongoing:'between members .of so~e Srt}C f!:3,:-
temities and'the SHJ<:: football team:and'its coachesi .: : ,,: . 
These meetings wer¢ instiga~d·by the ac·tions offootball 
. players aj1d Greek me_mbers duri_ng a Kappa Alph~ Psi eve~f. 
at Lincoln Middle School•on Marc~·23.- .::. _• ... -, --· .. -· · . ·, · 
Friday, Ap_~J 5, 1996 
W both sides.of ~is altercation, ii recognition of.creditis 
deserved; The fraternities; sororities. and' the football'- teatn: 
representatives, along: with, Coach Shawn~ Watson;: demon-.. : 
strated responsibility and_ reason while attempting to reso}ve,. ..,• =~=-..,.,....,.,.,.,.,.,...~~.,.,..,..,...,,.=.,,,.,...,_,.,.,--,,,.,..._,;-.,.-,-,,;,...,.,..,.,,..,,,,,.,,,.,.,..,...~.,,.,.,---,a.,.....,.;~.,...,__,.;..;-,-,..,.,..,='c-.1, 
this co~flict. . , . _. . _ , _ · · . . . . · ' · . · 
Carbondale Police Chief Don Strom said police received 
reports 'of fights breaking out, ruic.l _two ipj!Jlies whe11 police 
arrived to restore order. · · . . · 
This situation could have been blown ogt'ofpi:opoftion by . · · . - · . ·· . .... .. ~ •· • ., • • • • ' • .•.. " . '· .. 
~~teJi!~~~~:acc_usationsandfin~erp~intin~bl~½~fip~ ·B.u~li:rev.ie~ doesn!~· get i,~ r,ight '. 
. . But instead;· both sides. ~at _ dow~, presented·_ th_eir' prob~ ,'; : \~cl <l<l riot wish to an~onizc; I must 'aiticii.c'~, '. '. 111~ ~ihJ punisbmcnt'ror~uch h~inow/o!f ~ is 
l~ms. an.d now· are wor:ki~g on a soluµon. , ' > _. . : : ·, .. , .· review 'of the ~ush com:crt. Thc first, and most off en~ ~Iii oy a cranial blow from a Les Pm11:ioting altcma· 
. Coach Wa~oq. desefV~ special' ~ognition. for his· h~f . sive.,, factual· error was. the botched mention of the · .. rocker. Hc,>weycr, since quality entertainment like Bush 
dHng 0£ a:"situation th~t co1!ld hurt an elllergi~g foo~ajlpro70 . ·: group's opening 'number. Bush· kickcd,off: \Vilh : . SO rarely comcsto the Arena, it is undersfandable why 
grariljust as that pro;rami~. beginnin~ ·to taste success. . .·. _ · ~~~~f~i~~.~~Y ~~ti~~:~ng·~J ~~/ i IA~~C:tview's <!0thor ~igbt be a little ~Y~: 
- . _. , . ) , , : _ . · .. · o, ;c:??lY, LlttleTh,l!lgs, not~LtttleThmgs. . . 
. FOLLOWING A>PROTEST MAR<;;H BY T!IE:.- ,,;JI~ajdiliofl;wbenGavinRosS<J.alelI!Jldchis!'Clumto, ThnisUeNeal ·: . _ , .- ... 
Greek organi~tjons. involvecl, Watscm. open_ed his door. tc . the stiigc, he JX?foan,ed "<;ily~c,"_00! "(3Jycerin?' Senior.journalism and English educaiioti '' ; 
the student leaders of these· orianizations. _ · · " · ··_ , · · · • - · · ·· · · - · · · ' · 
re:r,~~iJ!.!:!'.8#5..!!'!.~:"'liisanJ;.:: ¥P~ it. ·ll~Yt:hij~lt ~tUl)s. n~ed .mor~.~'~t~il· 
personal responsibQity and'unders~ding that sets ll!) exam:- : ' ' 'Every otbdFriilay; lnmdrcds of studcn~ ~ci~t- '' paycheck ;ire most likcly ~gligible, but il ~uld hap-
ple for th~ team and the Uajversity. _ . . _. inginlhe~.WorkStudyPio~ge,tpai~:M~t· ~\Vheoyou~vearaisc,howdoyouknowwhco 
The unqerstmding and' patience of the Greek represen~., ,. students know how much 'money they~ going to be ' il appears Oil your ch_cd"? How do you know your boss' '. 
tives is also extf<!brdimrry~" . . . _ . . · pai<l Others do not Everyone .sees how mucll they rccordcil the extra three hours you w.oo-1:d this week·? 
They, J)reseilted,their grievances in- a professio,nal:m:~nl!_r · . ll1J!KC, but not ii~y;;l?pgUJC}'. ~ffel ~~ tl}~~qu,rs_.;; Di!J,y~u-~gular hours' gel cut and you icic not told? · 
d · d. - · · th · 1 d. • d ak. ' worked and wages carncll'are not listed on tlie;chcck Did you receive what you worked for? 1l1e answers to an wereopen.to·a 1scuss1on atmvove 'g1vean .t ~e stubs.- .... _._· :;· ·_ · · · ,_; .. "_,',' : .. -.· ·thcscqucstionscaonotbefoundonSIUC'spaychcck 
byallinvolved. . · ,·:1wO!ki\vojobsoncampuswi1hthrec.orm_o1_1!.pay:· stubs; : · · · · "··· ~: · 
The groups have agreed to. continue Itleeting to g~velop' ·. schedules available between the jobs. d~g any giv~ , _The University should put hours ~vorked · on pay-
better communications and avert any more incidents. ·. • ·. -week, I work at least two different pay rntes. When I: · · qieckstubs, as well m th~ hourly wage. Even ifit is a ' 
This. resolution of. conflict by the two groups ~eserves _, pick up ipy ched:.I look at the net Jl3Y:. It is there but just an af!Irirlation of what ,,;: already know; it would 
' 
recognitio_n. The_y liave succeeded in takin_··_ g a bad_. situatl_ ·o. it• aswrunaiy ofwhcnTcarneda ~ pay rate isnqL_ ,.be reassuring to sec thcse_facts:.Collegc_ srudcnts, 
. . There are no balm! listed at alt How c:ut l know t11aq:., perennially. out of money; would·oc comfru1ed by~-
and · working to bring about a positive end~ The _two group's have been paid the correct amount? By looking at the · .. ing. tJ1c whole story on their-paychecks. Since \\'Care 
can truly take pride in their leaders and the actions taken to cbcck stub, I qumot ,be sure. I belie,-e the University is.' : openly ~d honestly paying the. Univ!!fSity for an cdu-
. resolve this situation. · fair :md. honest, as any Clllployer should be. SIU<::: is an cation, it ~ould pay us openly and honestly in return; 
"There has been a Jot of election year rhetoric about imm_i-
grants, painting ·them as qte enemy. This is "".li~t that leads to/' 
' . ... . . . . ' . ~ . . ,· ' - ' 
extremely large and buream:mtit: institution; however,' · '-_ · '·.: .· ·. > .: ·. · · •· · ; ' 
arid Qlil be subjci:t to error. ' · · .. : ', , · S!UlJ Valli~lli 
· ·_To~_chan~ of the Uni"'.ersily'.maJqn~.llll ~r,!11 a_ Junior, TlJ!lio andtffision · 
,. 
NEws·. 
Kids, adults to.· hunt: Easter egg~ i!JJIIJ 
ByMaryBcthArimo~d · ·. . ____ - _· · · ··". • _____ . , ,··· ·, _ :··. K£C ,;;:',:::}~f:cybo~~~\;·} 
DailrEgyµtianReporter .UTI,Je kids saythe)T;Want can_dy,cl:locolate r~ .:.;,.:.--~;.;.. ~-......... --,~~ ... -- -- --=, 
-The Easier Bunny wil! not b; • i'¥1d_Eastereggs; ~en\~rall¼:mo~.t,l<ids_ : <. /8 piec·e-.·• I:'. -- -- 8 Piece:,.,.;;• 
~172[~!:~f£~i . . dOn'ttalk::;:~:••v',"ro;'~ ., ;;:~~~~~M;'~.r~au~~t~! 
~rut~~u~!~~:~~:t{v:m( t~ · U~iiversifyf Malf f' _ -. ,_4 l.JJSC\IJtSi ---.( • Large_ ~9!1f ~iaw:.:· · :,'. ·.: I 
;.;~~:~~1:E~nlt~i · cti.~~~?::;.&':,~~i~.-; ,.~: ::~ ~r~ i';:i~~ throo~ t {~6}99,J,· .$.;i 9fJr I 
al egg hunt at Evergreen Terrncc, Apnl 20 m Shryock Aud1tonum. "We win splat the park up m L, ~-- ,. . .. , ' ' - ' ._ I, ' - - -- . ''. :, • -. - -, - ' J '.J'' 
a community aid for Family · She said residents of Evergreen '. different ~for the vari1ms age ; - .. orrerGood_UnW04128198·.,_,.._ -otrcr~UnW0412819S'•·· ·_ . 
Housing said.· 'Terrnce··have.been preparing for,' gmups;·so.thetoddlers won'.t be.;' • · -,... .... -_.... iilii· ... , .._, .. , ... --... .Jila - - . -- ,- - ., , 
Ja!11ie Corr: com'!lunity aid for the egg hu11t throul¥1out tlie.,"'.Cl!k. . tumQlcid: over; hi, ~he: foll~!h;: .' ~ - '.'B91ffe'"" ... S •i'A"~ 
Family Housmg, said that begm- -· -"We're.conducting workshops-~ graders,'( she said: , ,,.,,,- •---- _ .. 1 , -~ -llliil·lliii~i,llr'r. ~ .~: ~-"' "yi · 
ning at 9 a.m. Saturday, eVel)'.0!1e, - for ihe kids today to lean(how to:: 'Sh~' said-the station-had ab_out:• 1~~- , -- ;,,,:?if:i.'f -,i"'.,.,.;c.y;,;-;, • - ,d ,; •I' 
w_ill have the o_ppof!uni-ty to .m_e.et_ _flll_. the_ egg-s ~i-th:ca __ nd_y_ arid ~mau·_•_·_-.·._ soo: ~hildren•parti,c:ipatcf i_n_ }h~:J.•_• -1· '' - ·- "' 11•;._ an Easter Bunny named 'Big. toys," she said. •'llteyalso will be';.·_ event last year.. · ' ,.·,. -,: .-, 
B~nny," find.c_a~dy eggs/h_ a_nd- _·; taught' lio.w_ "to',paint an_: of th_ e_·:-- ,,The'Eastcir Bu~~¥ at Uni_versity. - '.·_ ·' ., ....... ,~/., 
pamted·aml plasue eggs, and l':)YS l eggs.'' i .-. , , .-:·: ·a, ', -: •, .-_ Mall; 1201:E, M.l!m St., smd any- !,,,:,,!:-4~.z,!":!ll',, 
and priz:5, · < .. ,_ ;: . :<: : .· ·,: B~ey,;md Big Bird win i:~le0 \ 011eJs.'Yelcome to have,tJ-ieii;pic- - 11,.- (;(~f1?;¼"f£•.'1}J'ff1, 
She said cachegg hunt 1s d1v1d~ . , brate: Easter with parents: and'.: lure taken-with him-until,~ p,m. - ,!'cf.-. ,~ · • . ;;::;<?} · 
ed.intoageg~~ps,\Vhenadults childrin-Sniurday_at 19,.a.ll):ar; Satui-da~;_ ~- D . - ' i::::r~ ~l1:,,,' , .. :;.-::l~i;;\ ~i/tf.fa 
are_ no. t s-~--lung_ fi-o_r_ ~-g,g_s _ _._they'. ._ Turl~-Y., Par_k_· ;. on_ th __ ~· c_ o_ r_ n __e~· of. . _ H., _e ,s3:1d ;ome.' c __ h_ /ldre.n. had a .•· ·i1~\1 '<'.:-D:'J_ -;,_r_,~_-.·_'-Et,-t<_.i...~_"'~_'··'·~""';;_~~;;.,_:·,:0.·::rr.,_~---- ;_1,:;:'t,?. 
can ta~~ P,ICtJ!res of the ch1!d1:n;_ • W:tln.ut,· Str_!!et' and Glenv1~'"'. rew;"sw.eet '. requests for !Jie.hol<_ .. ' IT,~MA~t~!'A~~~~Jt:s·'. ::gi;1;. 
: sh~sa1d., · ·- ... -.. _ ',, --•. · •. _,Dm:e;:isthe)'.:make.an,appear- 1daywhdeothe~we_r:etoof~gh1~· - _ µY,iOne,regular;;;otderrof,Pasfa. . ~'-
-~v~ ask the ~hildre,!l•Who win ance at the New ~ountry Z,100: ; ~ped ~o open theirll_!o,u,ths.:,: ': :'•'.\ 'iti::c;ef. ,-. -,•,, .... ,,r .,,. ·1t:M•,:1·-=•'-"•:--7-'' ., .• f . ••-, 1ts~!;I 
• p~1c1pate __ to._bn_. ng their .o_ w_n bas-,.·_. FM Secon_ d•-:A_. nJ!~nl East~_r ~g-_g_ •• , :'Th_ , e kids say __ 1 __ 1_1-ey. wan_t can!l_ Y, __ ,_ .• ~.'t:....··,,J,r-,~~9l,l~itiJ.S9_!_ ,,,{;"~~lW;.s){.!J,~~~~~;~~*~!, ·• .·. 
kets," she s:ud:: -.-.. :, . ' '_· Hunt/'; . > . 1 ·, •. ,, r :_ -.. f, chocolate :ind Easter eggs," he: ' 'i'<:_,t{'tr::.. (, ., ... v&si+:i~Ni.JJa'~lli:e&.--" t:!71t5 : ' ~"'"'""'·'>c1li 
·sh_e said one of~e P!l~ i_n the, ; Rita_ Jensen; PfO.lr!Otions diicc~ __ :· saif.·:oenerally, most kids d'on:i:' ·,rlfi,[.~Jl~ .. ,~-w::.s_,';J.r.?_ - 1:~-0.rf~f.'lff.1:.•: . ·:-,.: 
adult egg hunt will be tickets to ·-_tor for 2100-FM; said, the hunt, . talk at-all; some even cry.1' · -,. :, . ••,v-- •'Nct~on - ~11a18!10mei · ; 
A .db~it~~cf~[~¢1f fi6nd~~) ~~al'·.gui'a~?~· ~f.;~~~~~y~~~,. 
- to ¥'aich·;otir me.tl poitlo~ si~;': ·: tio!LS ~ditiolial Easier meaj if!h~y , 
''A lofof tim1:5 )?COP le get cam.~: f <?11,0W cooking direcp?ns, ~cl n~!Ji<(} 
away on .the hohdays,~ he said.: u_on labels correctly, ;:: . ,? ;~,>: :. :_ 
'.'Don't tty to eat three servings in : She said a more healthful meak'. 
_ ' Instead of eating ham sandwiches. , one meal, and, try to eat small includes more vegetables andsmall<t 
on Easter Sunday, students can feast. .amounts." . -; · · , . . , er. portions ·or,meat; sauces· and, , 
on home-cooked, hi>ri!!y~basted : &ite Zagef,-a' regjstered dietitian dressings. ' · ',-,; :·'. , '.":'."', . . :-• '.'. 
ham with all the trimmings v.iQ10ut:. an~ nutrition andfitriess coordinator. : : Although:'pre,-paekaged food, 
-spending a Jot of money, food ;,in~ for the Welliiess Center, said stu-.'. . '' .· -- •-· ': _ · ·,>.;· j •: ,: : ·, 
nu~n ::;.i}~~ce ~-~ d~.ts can preparean !!:ISY and nu_trl;c, _ _ _- -.. : . s~plN~~:Ripa~e \: 
By Melissa Jakubo\yski_ . 
and Mary Bet~ j\riino_nd 
Daily Egyptian Reporters 
·:r~~t~~~l~~~- tEo~t~f7. g_inn~r-_withiiDFth.~:Jqfhi_ly. r·_ 
and compare prices, they can save a 
great deal ~f J!l<?ney o~ a meat · · · 
"Don1t go and buy-your food in 
one spot,''. he said. "At this. time ofc 
year, all the stores will be offering 
. specials. If you're a smart shopper, • 
you'll visit different stores to find 
the good deals to cut cost~.~ 
. Briggs said 10 save even. rriore 
money, students should stay away . -
from pre-packaged foods, , 
"A box ofpre-packaged'stufiing . 
inix costs more money·tllall bread 
crumbs and_ a loaf of bread;'' he 
said. "If you buy your own supplies, , 
you can make three _tiJTics .the • ,.,.,~~~~-c=c'.'"'.'''_::,-;:_-
amount whj}e saving. half of your 
money. Convenience definitely 
costs more money."· . · 
;Briggs said.the easiest way to 
make your meal more healthful is 
Enjoy- Our ;Am BfMore- < 
· -Tlian-You-€an-Eat ' 
.Julilb~}C~bi~cR~~gi: ' 
, -_; Qt1ck' 8.idtet~: $6~95:.\,-
: ~~µii-<l~y,"4:~0P.m- 101>?1: _ .
•· Suri<Jay)l,:QOat11-e~, lOp~t 
~ NEWS 
Moro 
amti1111ed from page 1 
voked him to take Dcmctri.1. Prior 
to the trial, both attorneys agreed · · 
!<> allow only inforination pertain~_ 
mg to what happened Aug. 28. • ' .. 
· ·. Wepsicc presented evidence 
. Teacher Emma Jca.i Durr took that he said proved Mom had lied 
the stand Wednesday and began in the pasL He told jurors Mom 
!Jial..ing and aying as she tkscribcd .. ~ulh.ld not be. trust.~d .to te_, H the 
thcincidcnL 
. "All of a 51.ili:n, the dooc burst Wepsicc ~d .Mf?ro obt:ililci.l a ·' 
qicn." Durr saicL "It m:Kle e,-ay- Nebr:1.ska _driver s 111:cn~ under a 
• body in my roan stop." .. • false ~1111c..Whcn WepSJcc asked 
Durrs:ooD.:rnciriabcg.,nsacam- · M~ 1fhc was having an identity 
ing ml running aiwnd the l'0001. cns1s when he used the false 
Demetria hid behind Durr as name, Moro responded, "No, I 
Moro pulled oot a gun. Durr said • was ha1ng a daughter crisis." 
MOO> pointed the gun :it her chest . ~foro s borid was revoked. He , 
and told hcr_Dcmctria wa,; going 1s mcarc~ratcd at the Jackson · 
"ith him. · ,. . . C~mty Jail. 
lxm:lria took the stand ncmy 
ml tcstifia1 th:t she dx1 not want IO 
go ,,ith her llltha, rcfcning to him . 
as "the mean d."rlly." · · · • . 
Moro testified Wednesday; At 
a-c point, Mao dia.stiscd Wcp.sicc 
for asking him a double qucstioo. 
t.fCJ'O lq:u1 sotoing durln the lri:Jl. 
"lb\'cmydaughla". I~my 
daughter," he said. "She was my 
\\f10le life. I was bodJ mother nnd · ·· 
father foc her. I was the ooly one · 
there for her." 
When Wcpsicc asked Moro if 
tJkitr Pcux:u:vrwas WQl1h scuing 
the other schoolchildren and the 
teacher, Moro responded, "Under 
the cirrumsttna:s she was in, yes." 
Moro was not allowed to cJabo. 
rate on what circ~stanccs ~ · 
Daily Egyptia11 
USG 
'- '•t•''.'·',, .. t - ,, .... 
an1titi11f;d from page · 1 
Fd•SatG.1!e~6:3'.I/Sl,,y7.1Xl 
SlltGaa~6:3'.I/SON7al . · 
Happ,.,. · .. Pinch Penny 
<Pub Easter - . .· ; •fl"·.·.-: 
s5 Bucks A Carload 
Brlng)'Oll? Friends & Nelghbori 
L 'lby St~·y (Q ·~ 
2.Fatherofthe.Brlden .· 
(1'0-13) Slew Mn\ . ' 
~ QUIT SMOKING ?'.. 
f : •. ?~P~l!::~?~:,,)h 
-1) RESEARCH~;;/ ' '. 
PARTICIPATION ORq 
rz) QlJIT SMQKING// ,~~1;~n 
:~Y~'\/·J~:~e..1~!.{·f. 
CALL TiiE SMOKING LAB ,i 
AH5J;JS61 OR4SJ,3527? lfS:~;;:i:;::: 
.·. ':· ·. ·•· ,: ··: .. ·.· ·~·::: n""=~ 
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A wife; her husband, and the hit man: .. 
F&ithful ~- , 
DAILY 4:45 7:00 9:15 FRI, SAT & SUN MAT 2:15 
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B,udget 
continued from page· 1 
Sl;e s.1id it is irnport:Ult that cam- .. 
'. pus-bascll aid programs. such as lhc 
Perkins Loans and lite Federal 
Work Study Program; be funded 
because studcnlS rely on lhcsc pro-· :fi:.15. 10 help pay for lhci~ cdu~~ . 
Ross Hodel,· deputy director of 
1he Illinois Board oLHigber 
Education, s:iid it is good lhatstu~: '. 
dent-aid funding fer UIXJcrgr.tduatcs 
would bc inacascd by lhc proposal · 
education. bill, especially the. Pell 
Grant aw:ud. , · · · · · 
"I sec no need for students lo 
•1,wry about whether the funding·. 
will be available because llterc 
·sc::ms to be sufficient funding in 
1hc propos.11," he said. , 
· M. Harry Daniels, a..wciate dc.,n · ·. 
of U1c SIUC Graduate School, s."lid · 
graduate students also would be 
. alTcctcd by lhc budget proposal. He 
said the Faculty Development 
Fund, which would have funded · 
- five SIUC graduate students' cdu• ; 
cation for five years through a mon:. 
cL,ry award ofS280,000, would be" 
.• eliminated. · . . . · . _ . . 
• '1lle University, has said Ibey · · 
will try 10 find a way 10 support lhc 
swdcnts who will be alTcctcd by llic' . 
elimination of this program," 
Daniels s."lid. · 
Daniels said .. lhc Joint 
Congressional Ccimmiuec bas • 
agreed 10 eliminate the Harris 
Graduate Fellowship, which funds 
education for women and minori• 
tics. He said Ibis will not affect 
SIUC students because graduate 
students at the Uni\'Cl'Sity have not 
been successful in receiving lite 
granL _ • 
Mruk Terry, a gradu.'lle student in 
management, said the budget 
uncertainty makes it difficult for_" 
graduate students to plan for lhe 
future. ·· - · -
· • A. f · • C · '-' ' Omoscgbon said. ·' . tem_'lbat .will _be devoid of all • education from E~~. s:ud ~~ , _ rl a "It will take catastrophes for. isms," he said .. "Capilalism and: _Africanism is opening people's 
- · - · 1..,.,. - Africa to unite." he.s."lid. ~When 'socialism will be gone - 'no •· minds to black imity, and it will be 
continuedJ'~"'~ger: AfricansamconliontcdwithcalaY•· Isms.'~- the key to unification under one 
trophcs,~:.ey unite."~_ · ·, · .Omoscgbon said history is not. govcmmenL · · 
' uni~; ruid h~ d~ n~t believe it The caL'L.qrophcs nrc happening.. yet donc_with African pcopl'<; lhcy "With C\'cry millcnnimn, things 
will happen- within lhat time; .. . ;' now wilh the poverty and death ! ·will unite imd come_togclhcr under change." he said.'." Africa can unite 
·"202() is just a metaphor or fig. currently happening, and Africans, • one government, he said. · by lhc year 2020." ' · "_ 
urc of speech for·lhat time; but WC ' slowlywiUunitc because of them,· ... "Nature itself will do it'for us," .. •· Whcnpcoplen:cognizc thalotb-
will unite," he said. · - . -' . he said. . · , • : : · · -- . . .. ~he said. "Nature brought us bcrc, · as that arc I~ fortlll!alc than Uicir 
• The struggle for African unifica• "When llic cat.'ISlropbcs.climax, ''and it will unite ns." · . - " " -· , brothers and sislcrs, that is when 
: ~ion wi!l:.be: a bi(_cffort, .. lhcy_ (Africans) will devise a sys-,.;, Richanl Dycr;ascniorin hi~tory Africa will unite. Drcrsaid. 
l_m_" '"1'll l1_1l;l_r __ .. _:.l_ll.1I ~ 0 B;l~, ... ·•.. . 
Fig~s_ :Lasf · 
. Wish 
• by Li~a Lentini .. 
-Excess 
Baggage• 
. b y . 
-· David Allan Kuester 
March-29, April 6 · 
· at 8:00pm 
March31 
. at2:00pm 




. World ·Premiere per£ ori.:iances of · ·• • .. 
student-written.plays. Presented in our Laboratory 
. -· Theater]ri the Communications Building. . 
., . . - . '.Box'Offic~·- . 
Weekdays 12 noon - 4:30 pm 
and 1 Hour Before Each Show 
453-3001 
-=·.~t::.. ~ '. 
. . :.}~tt~ . . - - . , . ' 
-A FAMOUS EXCLUSIVE! 
CLINIQUE - FREE:·,.,:; , 
-7--PIECE·:.GIFT 
YOURS WITH ANY 
1. 
University Police 1200W.MainSLAliiy}o·F~21, Jac:kscxlCount/1~·~~rTh~y;·; 
_ - ofZicglcr, w:i.,~aithcmolcl. unab~topo.stS300bond;A 15-ycar- < 
11 A 22-ycar-old studcntrcpcxtcd that : She was~ witli ~'! of _old male juvenile was in the vehicle •. 
while he was working al the SIU . a stolen vchicl~ iI1cgal II:!Jl--'qlOrtaUOO · aild allegedly h:rl bccri drinking: He_·/• 
Arena during a concert- Tuesday , of alcol!ol mxJ-illegal sale ?f ~I was taken inio custod);. and _y.ras ·' 
night, he was punched twice and to a mmor. Sbe ~as sun m lite rel~~~ his~~ - ·,. · , '. ':, _ ~
kicked in the head by an unidenlificxl 
person he was trying lo remove from 
the building. He was treated by' 'iiftiiic'g · 
p.'lmil1ooics but ~ not taken 10 lite . - ; IILLUll8: 
ln~pilal. 
• Tarynn, M~ Feil, 21, · of 
Bloomington,_backed her vehicle 
over the foot or a 19-ycar-old woman 
Tuesday, police said. The· woman 
suffered a fractured foot Feil was . 
issued a cilalion forrcckJcss driving. 
·she postcxl her clriver.'s license as 
oond :md was released; 
• ,Vanessa Grimes, 18, · of 
01rbondale, was~Tucsdaycxf 
an outstanding Jackson County war-
rant for unlawful posscs.tjon or drug 
~cmalia. Sbewas released after 
posting $250 bood 
• Mruk Jones, 24, or Crubondale, 
was arrestcd:Tucsclay on an out: -
standingJackronCountywammtfor , 
failure 10 ~ in court on an orig-
inal charge of retail theft. He posted: 
the ~u~ bond and~ rc1casecL _ f 
• Jason J. Erickson, 2t · of 
Qubondale, wasarresled Wednesday 
on an outstanding Jackson County 
warrant foc failure to appear in court 
on original charges of public JX>SSCSc- • 
sion of 31cohol and mlkenscd sale 
oralcohoLHepostcdS450bcod:md 
was released. · · · · · 
• SheaC. Westhoff, 18,ofHig):tland 
Park, was arrcstoo WedncsclaY for 
underage posscs.tjon of alcoooL He 
was releasoo on a notice to~ in 
coun. 
• A2?-)'car--O!dstudcntrcpatcdµiat · 
some time between_ 10 p.m. 
Wooncsclay and 1:30am; Thursday, -
someone damagoo the front bumper 
of his vcb:cle while it v.ras parla:d in 
lot 47. It appeared as if S001CCI1e h:rl -
broken the front bmnpcr by standing 
on it, causing S200 in damage. . , 
- Carbondale Police- .. 
a After a short chase 'on foot 
Tucsclay, police arrestcxl Oriando 
Clark, 20, or Murpbyslxxo; C>n two 
Jackson Countywarranis forunlaw- -
ful delivery of a subslanre. Claik_also 
was charged with resisting and 
obstructing a peace officer. He JX)Sl-
ed bond and was released from the 
Jackron Courity Jail ·· · 
• Anita Galloway, of Pittsburgh~· 
reportcxl that a vehicle was stolen 
from her sales lot in_ Enezgy. Police · 
made an arrest in the case at 11:30 , _ 
pm. Tuesday at the Heritage Motel; 
E~rthq~!~~, ·expert 
reports sµcce,_ssfuk · 
tremor predictions -
Los Angeles Times 
A respected earthquake authot_ity· 
reported Wednesday. that he sue-· 
cessfully predictoo four moderate · 
earthqual.-cs on the San Andreas fuult: _ 
in central California· between , 
OctohcrandJanuaiy, taising the pas- ·-
sibility that research_i:ra may, have,_ -
discovered a way to give _advance• 
~~~;~dcvastal!D;~in, ' 
In research Jl!lblishoo in the jours '. 
nal Nature Touh.clay; Univeisify' of: 
Wisconsin geologist Oilford,Tour-
hcr said that small, distinctive movc-
mwts in the earth's c:usiknownas 
"creq:, e\mts" could re used to give _: 
up to five clays' notice ofmoderal.c, 
ly large earthquakes along some· 
strcidres or the San Andreas; . · 
1 • ~ 
NEWS 
. Union pffiCfai:-fiSOO;ne~. 
air ~raffie 'controlJ'e.r$\n~e.d~d: 
Los Angeles Times futu~·safety of.air tra~~I. The)' 
include outdated equipment, power. 
WASHINGroN-:-Warning llmt outages, excessive overtime ~d 
tl1epation'sairtraffiecontrollersarc·, dironieuridC!'Slalling: ·· .. ,.: :·: 
"approachingabilmoutstagc."atop', The air traffic union and the,,. 
union official ll!Eed the government Federal Aviation· Administration· · 
to hire an· additional l,500 con- . have been working together. for the 
trollers and rcp)?cc archaic equip, past four months in an e!I'ort to 
mcnt still in usc·a1many airpo!lS. overhaul the FAA:. , , . ' 
Wl1ile tl1e nation~s airports arc 'J\sp.u:tofitscffats, the FAA and · 
. currently safe, National Air Traffic ·. Transportation. Scxn:taiy Frah;rico . 
· ControJlers,Association Executive Pena announccci'~ 10 percent pay . 
Vice President Mike McNallydtcd • raise for seven airports earlier in the 
problcm_s that could undennine the week. · · · · · 
SlUC: . phy~ics 
profess~r~dies. 
: of ltirig _canc:e·r 
By Lisa M. Pangburri 
Oaily Egyptian Reporter 
Robert N. Ziuer, who was an• 
SIUC physics professor, died 
· March 25. ·, · · · · --
' Zittcr was born on October 3; · 
.· 1928 in New )'.:ork City.· 
Zittcr is survived-by his wife; 
Teresa; his brother Sam and nieces 
and ne1,liews; . . . . . " 
Ziller, who died oflung cancer, 
served as a physics professor at.. 
SIUC sincc1967; · 
Rongjia Tao, an· SIUC physics. · 
professor, said Zittcr was a pl~ 
ant person to wolk_witlL · ;. 
Tao said Zittcr was active in his 
profession as.a member. of the: 
American PhysicalSociety and a 
consultant!O theU.S; :Ariny. 
He also said Ziucr's publica-
tions andflrcscntations covered a•. 
wide range of topics, including 
optics, solid-siate physics and fluid, 
physics. ~ .', : _ :·;£ · . 
~Professor Ziller- was a wise 
mentor and was appreciated. for. 
bis sense of humor,~ Tao.said, 
~His enthusiasm for science, 
'dedication to the task at. hand, . 
friendly spirit and careful tea~g. 
strongly influenced students and 
staff." . . 
There will be a mcmciriaJ:ser-
vice·, in• the Morris' Library 
AudilOrium April 13, beginning at 
3p~. ' .· '. .. : :>. 
~ •• ', lit ' ... t , ~ • ~ 
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'~ o'i.rin;;;:. ~fi~fJ:ifr~j~~(: :~~ier~~e~~~:f:~~ 
co_nli11ued.· from ,,age 5 '. .. dents, lo cook. boxed:·pcHalocs . 'contain more sodium than frcsli or 
I' bcca~ Ibey arcmii::rowavable;:; ·. : frozcri vegetables; ·:: :·. ", 
, . . .• . . ·,,· She~d ~isabigiµtr~· : , In the· end; the easiest way to 
·- · ·. · ·. . · ~m caJone mtake between boxed' -.make a meal cheap and healthful f might be m'ore expensive; il is, stuffing ~d ho_mcDl~dt; bread' is to stay away from the popular 
,. morc.nuuitious than fresh food. , stuffing.': · ' ' . . • . . :. . · '.. Easter ham ruid"othcr meals, Bill 
: · •Zager: said ancnd·slicc from a' · '.'Homcrnmlcbn:adstuffmgcon~- ,: Conners, head chef.at Grinnell, . 
.,regular liam·would contain 190 t.~416 calori~and 25 grams o_f\ said;;'::> ~ · · · · •: .;; . /-' · :. · 
'."::cairirics'arid 13 gramsoffat,while · fat,,wliereas the.bo~ed'sll!ffing .• ,,. "If students try to go.the tradi- . 
;3~ ounces :or lean_ can11~ ham· .. · contains.176 calories and 9 grains ·, tional route,· they arcn'fgoing to 
. With lhe.fatcut'off contains 120. offat,~sbesaict.':"Ibeboxedstuff-:' find·a barn under S7," Conners 
._ calorics31ld4.6gnunsoffat.; , · ingisthecasiestandmostnutri- ·said;.. . .... · 
,: -~~e canned ham would be the:. tious." :_ ' · · · / i,\ ·-: . : ·:': ~1t•s"vcry easy Jo do a low:rai, 
; ·. most nutritious," she said; "For the ', She said studcn~$ can buy eitbcr.·c. cheap meal without it Students can 
;.: bcstflavor,followthcdircctionson:' fresh or canned fruits, but canncrl> inake a three-, to rour-coucie meal 
thccan.": '·.,· : ' "; ... fruj~~ustbcbougbtintbeirnatu-, ·outofpasta,"ricc'~potatocsfor 
· ~crsaidboxed~talocsarcas rnljl!iC;CS: ,:. · ... .;· .•. :·· .. ; · lcsstimeand·monc.fbcsaid. · 
Nikki: .•Rishef 
\>'~;:·.has movecfto .. · .. ·-
VARSi['(:· Sb U171tt. 
HAIRClJT:T!NG AND_ HAIFISTYIJNG . 
.riaili,.Egyptia,, . . 
'
-~.,, r,:uuc ,,,-vs, .... lE ·""OED llart- APTS,HOUSlS,&TRAILULS 
L+ eomp~1ers· .. ·_ ... f ~96~ ~dose ~~s~~~; 
586-133 w/ 1A" Moni1or, 850HO 16 loSIU, ccD immocl, d,,;s659·1380. 
~6~-cb~Ti,~:-:U If :- •:-. ~ubr;~e •. : ·:·:: ,,, 
61 B·A.57·"872. · • · : · · ·• 
~ ~~.J:'e~ ~~et,:\~t0~~-ucla'.e2 
~ ~IDi~~~t'OnlhoS~ l::';r:t ::..i '7;.£'h8:• ITMI 
PENTIUM 90, 8Mll RAM, 850 MS HD, 2 SUBlfASERS needed, Cl'f0l1 May 15, 
Multimed"10 WIN95 MSOffice C++, 2 bdrm duplex, c/o, close lo SIU, 
Corel 6. $1300, 529·3271. ' $215/mo + util, ccD 549-6969. 
NIW• 4/8 MIG RAM, 4X/6X FEMALE SUBlEASER NEEDED for 
. Cd-Rom, 1.2 Gig H!>. We will Summer. 2 bdrm hou.e. · 
beol ony advertised price.• Some S187/mo+utils.Call351-18l1. · 
• mlrictions opply. Compuler _Sein, MALE SU&EASER FROM May 17th lo 
~.& · Aug 17ih,needo.lodclolivew/ Janel 
Semat, Coll 618·536-6890. & Chriuy, $175/mo, OIi Oak St, ccD 
BRAND NEW INTEL 486 bx 2/661_
54_9_·73_ 46_· _____ _ 
::f-!:°~.:i"1!~.in~ ~~Ti7~r_:~~ 
obo, 867-323". ' 529-00A6 Ryan or Aaron. . 
Bonnie .. Owen 
p~ ~
Come Pick Up Our Listing! 




Garden Park Apartments .... 
607 East Park.St. · · 
1'.111"" 
~ .......,, ............... ~ 
RINTAL UST OUT. c,.,;. by 
508 W. Oak 1o pid: up &11, nm 1o 
front door, in box. 529-~581 •. 
I & 2 BDRM APTS, 11Y1111 May 
&. A"9flt, I yr lease, quiet 
atvde11ts w1111tecl, 
549-0081. 
. . - ~ •. -·r-•· ._....._:._..· . •.. "'~ _ .... ,.,-,.--,--- .. _ .. _ ....... ..., .. --~-----------~-- ----~-~---
CDALE,'private,.,.;....lorwcmen; 
w, l,alJ a blod< from SIU, OIi S. 
Pcplor s,; nar1I,' ol Univenliy, li-
brary,· oil util ind in renb, c/o & 
lieal, renlal rates vory oa:ording 1o· 
size ol room, UlO'#!I by oppl only, 
col1Shel1011 • . . • 
Renlals'ot A.57·7352 or 529·S177 
Mon-Sot9am-Sprn; 
LARGE 2 BroROOM, quiet area near 
Carhondale dinic. $430 up. 549• 
6125, 5.49-8367, 5.49-0225. ' · 
910 W. SYCAMORE oil uti1 & cable 
re!;,~ 1\l! ':';J7~~~$~ 
May, dep & rJ, A.57-6193 •. 
COALE. 2 bdrm opti (townl.ouse 
sl)'leJ. crJy a half bllt or less from 
SIU, jw acrau W. Mil St nar1I, of 
Communications & Buslneu bu.1cl· 
ings. c/a & heat, 1enan1 poyuti1, 
-·pn,,,;&, ln:nl, pid:up·'& ciih« 
semes, """"'" by cw only. ccD 
Shehan Rentals ol "57•7352 or 
529·5777 Mon•Sal 9om·5pm, 
summer $240, Fall & Spring $AS0 
orSCO/mo. 
EfFIOENCY, fenced~, priva.· "'_•. S165/mo,3CMJIE. ,618-687: 
W5e.enings,S-/ oil •. ·· 
NlCE 1 bdrm. !um. carpet, ale. .CIA 
South Graham, ..... ~ "°"'• $250 >""' 
pay utils. No pets. 529·3581. 
::_ '96 Fall & 
Summer 
· B~_VALUE _IN HOUSING, 
5Bed~~ 
905 Pen [tie newl 
, · 4Bedroom 
AO.CW. M.11 (ocrau from PvDiamJ 
. · . · 3Bedroo• , 
30.CS.Pq,lar_,1001 W. Walnut 
; -.:' 2 Bedroom .. 
1001 W. WaL,ui_so5 M (newl 
. ' 30.C S. Poplor ~618 E. Cmnpu. 
·. . I Bedroom • · 
·806 w: Coll.go.;.905 Park (new)' 
AOJW.Freemon....401 fe,an 
lfflcl-• cy . 
1001 W. Walnut •.. A01 Eason 
Schilling PropertyMg~t 
. 529~.2954 
. .. Friday, April 5, 1996 
o. Bel-'Aire 
. Mobile Homes 
. ·.•'. . 9.00 E. Park 
Just 2 blocks from campus 
•· · 1,2, and 3 bed.room • 
Summer Rates Available 
•Shady lots ' 
oCable 1V' 
•Laundry ·,.ext door 
Sorry No Pets 
.. '.Showing M-F 12-Sp."m: 
. or by appointment 529-1422 
Fine for five;.,Jwt $155."' pt,m. 
Fumbhul, Ccn:nil, Hook ups and 
Scanii, S:,srcm roo'. . · ' · ' • 
420 S:,camore (sraru fall) 
Fos,r for fun, •• On!:, $150."' . 
605 W. fRIIMAN:;;j;°1tair1 2 . 180RMFURNISHEO,nopeb, 
bdrm, $320, effic:cpt, $165, 1 bdrm, Al9S. Wasl,ing!on, . 
$400, (util incll, 407 S, Deva• 4.57-~923. · 
~9.io!n":,';':._w~n•~!;i I '."71,-::2.:-::&-::Jc:-80::-::RM~APT""=s,-=-fum-, ut,-,,l,:..ind-,-
May,S29-A6573·9pm. · , . leose,noro.~t-4pni, 
B~ND NEW I BDRM loft af>I 01\ IPflCIINCY APTS, furn, near 8 
ivo'::, ~~.:n~~~ SIU, dean, well maintained, '®ndty;· 
i.11 size washer/dryer, $450, A57• llotl $200, Spring. 457•U22. . · 
,8194, 529-2013, CHRIS B. . · LARGI 2 IIDRM, near campus, 
ROYAL RENTALS 
. S!udentHousing 
FREE, .. youn to kHp,.,; 
celor remote 1V 
mlcrowa,ro 
VCll · 
CD shelf at• reo 
... will> a quot.fying Fon/Spring 
controcl kw one ol cur ... 




Umltetl time eff• r 
lvm, a/c, clean, well maintained, $.500/mo, AS7•U22. . 
LARGI ONI IIDRM, CNail FoD 96, 
near SIU, furn. ale. dean. well main-
tained, $325/mo, "57·U22. 
NEW J BORMS for Foll, s12 s won. ~sai :1'i';:1a'~. $630/mo,.529_:_ 
2 Oil 3 BDRM. lor foD, A09 W Pecan 
:~.t'fi':"s2l~~" Hospto1. 
~ Bf!\'dta'!.~~•:tf;'I. 
3581 or 529· l 820. · · 
GEORGETOWN 
TaAILSWIST . . 
l,-lyap!S. New fum/unfum b-2.3.A. 
Come liy DiSf>loy Mon-Sot 10-5:JO, 
IIOOOE.Granc!/lewi, lnJ 351-0284. 
'457•4422 DUl'lfX APARTMENT·2 BDRM. c/a. 
..._ __ so __ l_E_. eon_eg_e __ _. t :'~ ~~ =~66~1 imn,ed, 
.==========.I 1 & 2 BDRM. CMla now, Ot May, Ot 
SPACIOUS fURN STUDIO Aug.,fum.carpet,2b!blromRecCen-
APTS with large living area, ter,$230&up,529-3581. 
seporatelitd,encindlunl,atl,,a/c. SUMMIR LIASIS, HUGI 
laundry facilities, free pcAing, DISCOUNTS!, 2, 2 bdrm un.b, 2 ef.• 
:;_;:i:,Y=~::l~ ~~~=B"li~-1",ocn· 
Apb, S. SIS. ol Plecnant H;IJ Rel. 
549-6990. I OR 2 FEMA1f NEEDED lo share nlce ~===========:'j 3 bclnn Of>I, w/d, d/w, col,le, $200/ 
t!..~1.?~~Siis.i , ~.~~t.ilt~iJ, CMI~ Summer 
ovoil 8/15. CoD 529·5557. STUOIOS FURN, dose 1oSIU, a/c. car-
SUMMER lEASE, Meodc,,,, Ridgo, big pet, laundry, summer or loll, no pets,. 
room w/ bath, dean, $200/mo, low $230, 529·3815, . . 
:~1~id;~~::~: extras, lj. :::::r~~-~Eo¥,ses :~)) 
dose lo C'Dale, no peb, ! _ 
457•5700. . NICE 2 BDRM, 1 iri eos1 ,-.., 11 13, 
NEW 2 BDRM. c/a, fum. ~ May & CMla May & Aug, yr re-. clep, $410 ~.s:: lo c:ompu,,Poul B,yan!Rent, & $425, no peb, 529·2535. 
GARDE~ PAtxAPTS Spc,dovs 2 TOWNHOUSES . 
bc1nn ~ ~ w/swunmine poo1 ~dz~8::;~~ 
~ louncl,y focil~a ~ leose, 549-ASOB, [10-8 pm). 
Pleaw~9-2835 •. -
Free Refreshments 
:;B:f.~,}t~-,,:';}" Prize Giveaways 
WTAO Live Broadcast 
Don't Miss the Funt:·::~ 
Daily Egyptian Friday, April 5, 1996 (11' 
~~.~• !:.~J;~~f ~i--1,..,.~Duple~c~~-'.'•·:-ll 
5700. . ii......,.,...~,,.--,__~n..~. -
BRANO NEW 2 bedroom on Sunset & NEW 2 BDRM Ceclorlcle area, d/w, H~·v~ you hear~ ·the; a•t, ~=:-'~':, ':ft. ~.o:.:r~•;Zi~s1as~uiet'.: 
1e,':;.,~ :'J!:.'.i;:;'?, Poo,'Jf,: :::,~~d~3bdnn.~botl,, B 8194, 529-2013, CHRIS a.·- . ' . c/ /d bu lding, $ / 
BRAND NEWII BREHM AVF., 2 bdrm, &..':ibt =:: U.:.a kg~5s'. J::j' windo.., brealfint bar, private Hons«non, 549-2090. · • , .. ' · -: 
incl luD=~~:r~•, 2 BDRM DUli£X. Unity Point School 
mini l/.tnd1,CM1JAug.$580.AJso;;J ~ ¾~~~/lent security,~~ 
#fart• 2 bedroom tc>wnhomewiih some I ==-=-c-c,,.,.,..=-=,c-c--,--,,--
leafure. ot 2A21 S. llli.>ois, $560, "57• BRANO NEW 1 BDRM Loh Df>t on 
819A, 529·2013,CHRIS B. BrelvnA..,,c•~~ lcn1,wo!kinclos<1. 
MAYIEASE.pos,iblysoa,eril · ' tm:::i-;J.1;!,;t~.;;f. 
: u . ·z.~--·,z-~---
Sugartree:Mas afiqney' 
- •, .. ofa deal · · _ · .·· =: =t,';i,,r:'Ci!:;: t _e_19_,_. 5_29_-20....,...13_, ,..CHRJS...,..._B. __ ..., 
l'enced patio, 2 baths;· oft "!'Piances, C£OAR IAKE beach, 2 bclnn. mthedrol 
~n;;.~r=.'mini blinds,~- ef;1j3n_l·.lts;r•$lS?/mo, 
~~~J
1
[~~·819l• ., tMA ._Y_I_B_D_RM...,...lOF-T,-73-7-. E.-P-oA-,. 
cathedral ceilings, all applianc11 
• Studios ·at: M~ca 1st months rent 
0
$ i .00 _ . . 
• Also l, 2, & 3 Bdrm units fum/unfum 
• Located in C'dale & M'boro, 
~~.p~':t;, Ix!""• t:'J induding luD size washer/dry«, woll• 
decl<, 2 bafu, all "!'Pi:=; incl lull in daset,privotelencedpatio,povedolf 
~a'!ic7i!':'!~~ir.;~t ;:ki: ~~1,jf~_SAS0,4S7· 
• Some units all util pd 
-• Pool, Volleyball i:rt, picnic area · · 
· • 24 Hour Maintenance ·i•. - . 
Avail Aug. $825, 
457·819A, 529·2013, CHRIS B. 
BRICKINlllDGI APTS 2 bdrm, 
::sr.~m W-~B~ 
Aug· May lease Avail 12 ino lease-· 1 month FREE 
· Small pets welcome. 
· 529-4511 
AOO E. Hester-lg 3 bdrm by Rec. d/w, 
~:.o".'.!:Jar.tt9".'iosa-:.:·· , •-----------------. ...----------11111 
MAYIBORMLOFT.7J7E.Par\.m- ------ · - -sIMPLIFY vouaLIFE 
~-~1.i~.;~ : with tlie · ·_ 
~~t::·&i~e'm'. "All-Inclusive" Plan _ 
529·2013 CHRISB. · ' 1· · . 
AP.1A'"'MENTS _ _ _ _ •·. ·_· 'h .. •-- Off~rs ·soph~mores; Juniors &- . MIU . . . · · ·- - ~ . Semors the · -_ · · 
,!~~0~f~~to · _ . :~-. · . ~ ._ · l'at½~~e Plan ___ ;which·Jncludes .. : Grau ~ ~ •·..\.: . _ e Utilities . · -
9 or 12 mo. Lcuc . - : · • • • Cable -·. · . 
~ ~lV Open year round, -:- - :.it,J'{¾_ ·- e Entertainment · -. -





3eamBdrmpus Apts unmatched convenience and e Cleaning SeMce 
b d F.asy 
· ; · ; · • Chef Prepared Meals 
For 96-97 u get..· rates starting_ · • Great Location 
~@ •ADS from $296.oo- monthly. . · (Next to Meadow Ridge) 
1-~PARTIIENTS *Reservation & miscellaneous • f:Ieated Pool Privileges 
1207 S. Wall fees extra. · , ... One Low All Inclusive Price ,ii~i University Hall 549-ioso. ¢=v,w 1. • •· , 
~ 514 S. &.-mdgc •1, •4 
,,., 602 N. Carlen · · 
3:. 403 w. Elm •1-4 . 
it 718 S, Forest •1 e\ 50715.~ .. 
'.:i 4021 E. Hester 
:/ 4081 E. Hester 
if; 4101 E. Hester• 4· 210 W. HospltAI Dr. •2. · 
t, ~~~ ;_ ~"::: ;:~1, 102 
[ 5071 W. Milin •A. •B • 
; .: 400 w. o...k •3 · 
'"· 410 W. Oak •4E . 
\t 202 N. Poplar •3 . 
408 w. Clieny Court 
409 w. Clieny Court 
310 W. ColJege •1-4 · 
507iS.Hays. 
4081 E. Hester 
103·s.1111no1s ar202 
611 W. KmnlcoU • 
5071 W. Main •B • 
906 W, McDaniel · 
908 w. McDaniel 
300 w. Mm •1-4 
· 400 W, Oak •3 " 
511 N. OaJJand 
202 N. Poplar •l _ : 
301 N. Springer •1 ·3 · . 
91~ W. Sycas:iare . 
Tweedy-£ P•rk : 
400 S. Unlwnlty 
8051 Sa Un!wrkty 
. 1004 W. W.n.i,p • 
334 W Walnut "2 · · 
· 404 W: W-'!)ow 
300 E. ColJcse · 
soo w. College •2 
809 W. ColJege · · · 
810 W. ColJege 
303 Crcstniew 
· 506 S.Dlxon 
'. 104 S. Forest 
115 S. Forest 
120 s.·Forest 
. 409 E. Freeman 
411 E. Freeman 
5135.Hay; . 
514 S. Hays" 
402 E..Hester 
408 E. Hester 
_ '611 E. Kainl_cntt •. 
903 W. Undm lane , · 
906 w. McD~'lld .. 
908 W. McDaniel 
413 W. Monroe' -
' s 11 N. oaliiand · · 
514 N. Oaldllnd 
W 301 N. Springer. •1, •3 
fy, 414 w:'Sycmnore •E, •W 
1406 S. _Unlvcnli¥ •l,'2 •4 
. 602 N. Oakland 
fi1:j;JH4:j#tj;<111jM 202 N. Poplar •1 
1619 W. Sya,mon 
Tu.'ftdy-E Plll'k 
503 s. U.'li~ly 
504 W. Walnut 
.8201 W. Wolnut-
404 W. Wallow_, 
\• 8051 S. Unlwnlty 609 N. Allyn 
W; 334 W. Walnut, •1, •3 408 ·s. Ash .: . 
, f 703 W. W~ut •E. ,W 410 S. Ash . 
=ai~~El:~S:Il[tsI!!l:I -so4 s Ash a-z - soi s. Bewridgc 
503 S. Bcwrldgc : 
514 S. Bcwrldge •1 
510 N. Carico ifOUR BEQROOl\fr 
309W.Oieny 
300 E. ColJege • 
.,,:sOOW.ColJege •2--
. 710 W. College , 
809 ,W. Col:ege : · 
303 Crestvlcw, . 
· - 305 Crestview · 
104 S. Forest 
· · 120 S. Forest 
513 s. Hays 
·- 514 s. Hays .• :, 
.- 402 E. Hester 
408 E. Hester _ 
413 W. Monroe"' , 
·;514N.O~ 
· 503 S. University • 





', .. ,··,·· 
. SPORTS 
Westerp ,. · ~ .. ·: .... ,.. ··· .. •my~1a~·~~y~~~;~~~::·.·~;~~~~:J~~~,"1~~:,;;,\<:_:~ .. ::~,/.}.J~?:••. ; Netters . • these~: it'snotthattigbt.il's' sion that'srcalgCJOd;. i /:,.: :',;;-, '.'.'.'._;,;·./'I.feel g~_gOlllgmll>lh?wrek-. 
. . . . . . . . :just\\'Cnc,cd.~·pl{iy:~ ffsli)ccallof' Auldsajd~wealherhas~k. 'cnd;~.w~.we~ve_do~~~in·' . 
. ccmtinualfrom ppge_1~r/· • f conti~ueJJrcmipage 16 a sudden :Heam has tvro wccks·orr, ted the team to have three•gciod practicehai; lieen really good and. 
• . . . ·.• .. .. . . • :· . ' .. •.~- - . =zit;~f~aoo~i>~~C:~:f;1tl~;,~~i0!~~:~::rs:~~~i,~-: .• 
wng said the entire ICaDl is gain~. mud! as poss.i!,ile.; · ; . . :.- . : /Auld.said thb lC:IIll should do wc1L individual diffirullics. :, . '. . . . . Auld said her team is facing C()D}-_ . . 
ingmo!Candmoreconfi~ce.,yjlli: '. •·1!~~1sir._~~-,-bcclilseitworlcsiriuriityaj:IJI1~-•,,.'-~wcaiher,isveryaiti~~t-~pe_tjtive~in.~~~-::;· · 
each Will because ~y ru:c gCllillg a, :· th? Sa!~;~ Pl:3-Y. ~ ~~ .. bets motivate each other: " .. ,: : :; . '.:,'. without adequate indoor facilities, ,, and)herr toughest match WJJl be, 
.. ~~~"SS~, l:s:°S~;·~~t~~~iiF.r~i!S~~'..~i;'ir~;j;.:.,·. 
Evciythinglooksrcallygoodnght ! they need to be played because we -"Tennis is IDliquc in that it is an. confa'cncematchcs. · : .- ·, . :~ 1bej_lajagoocl~ling and 
. now~d I ~ink we are very confi- i·nccdtQk,ceJ>plaY!!Jg,''.A!JI~S;?if ~~ indivi~~sport._Butit is aJ~' i _''.,:"I!hink'wcfrandovccy~~buli'_.the~ have~ lo~ll).Ore depth ill:11'• -: :~~r ::d~ ~~~- r.::T~~,Jant_~~~~:~i _:~.f ~S3Dl~:~~:°V1f.~~-.·':~~~-~~~:;tr~\~;/~-4;{_,~)'?,~~~-~ ~lcofyr.arsr: 
booster for the team, sbq11Id they ·. ,_··, '.<'~_·:,:~::-~:'.·,_;:~:;~:.,.-:,-,,~·-·:· _-- '. ,·,1 ·', -· ,i::,· 
winiL •. ' :.· ,.; ->, '.' · \, ;,:. :..COORS'.;L'Jf'M()NIJAY;NIGIJI\ 
. EL~1~~~j. :Jv£etfUJ1f'Seir;ke_:, · · · i,D:Lof(N~=fjl~M\:1s'~shT:TH·~foE';E~~v'wE. ·N~~o-·~FumT.amH. _:E·.:~~Y\E;i~i 
makco~~-pcople·watcllout-for-· q)r.;.2?.f,.i_eii':l\&· Z,i~r_-•;i, !_: ' ,,f J' . ', . .~ ; • H .r 
. J~~~~f+~ Pfof~t;O(' %'f!fiysic$ . f i}\'k'.{(f ~~~~~j;l~~jf J1~i[h~1if { 
. ~1:t:E~,' '', · ... ; ·-·~.!'J:_f:f_00J_iai.:.c: ·.·•." .. ··•. ''_, C' ,, r.:_;_;\.~_f(l __ : -~.·::1",,.:•~=~i~i1[;:i; 
• progress in si:vcrill)ueas this~. :: Lf:_....:.. •rt:, !:J . _L ;._;f;,.r_ ' ' 
. compared to last.~ . ·. · · ·. •· ·· Souuu:m. l_u£TUJis 'llnjversitg_. at(:aroo~· 
After. stealing only 25 bases last 
season, uie Salukis now have 27 
. • swipes under their bclL Koss !coos 
tbe team with 10 stolen bases, fol•. 
· lowed by fri:sh_111?,n: ~utfieWi:r 
J cnnifer Fcldmeicr's seven • 
. SIUC has also.improved on its 
' fielding this year: Southcrri has: 
ol)ly. committed, 28. c.n:ors after. ;1 . 
games this year, compared _to 48 m . 
as many games last year. . . •. • 
"It has de~tcly startccl ti;> gel," , . 
Brcchl_elsbaucr saicL"You can sec . 
. our'pitchµlg; our defense and.Oil!' . 
bitting has all come together.You· 
rcaj.ly need to have all those~ 
to win consistently." . '' : .. '. · ..... :' 
'Wliat P!~B~Isban,~~' 
most-is how the team·has come 
together- and realiz.cd its, potcntiaJi ·. 
lO win ballgames; . . . 
·· "'Tliey all know what they.arc '°· _ .._ .. ,,.,,,.:.~,, 
capable of,':''she sai~ "Mentally/·•. ; ' 
-· tbcyarcn_J?wS!3[1ingtoapply,those1·,,.- \ 
skills. As a group_they have a great. • 
deal• of confidence in cad! other, .. , · 
and·ifs starting io show:That is a· 
very important clement· to. wins 
ning.tt · • · . ·. - : 
:southern .wm· begin action . 
Satunlay against W~ Illinois at 
1:30 pm., then take on.Butler-at,.:. 
3:30 pm: Sunday, S_IUC collides. 
with the Univcraity, of,WlSCODSin°-
Grecn Bay at 9:30 am.' · .. 
;-, 
- I 
' . ..I 
Between tlw Lines . 
• • ✓ 
